Student Government Elections

Rules of Order

● Each candidate will have 1 minute to give speech.
● During speeches, assembly member’s should remain quiet and direct attention to the candidate.
● After speech, SGA advisor will address the audience for voting:
  ○ All in favor of electing this candidate, indicate your vote by saying “Aye”.
  ○ Anyone opposed to the election of this candidate, indicate your vote by saying “Nay”. Assembly members who oppose must stand and state their reason for opposing election of candidate.
● Candidates who receive full support of assembly will be elected to the position!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SGA CANDIDATES</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mikiyas Habte**, Senior  
Northwood HS | Vice President of Development                 |
| **Matthew Quintero**, Sophomore  
High Point HS | Vice President of Parent/Community Outreach   |
| **Yassine Kamara**, Junior  
Parkdale HS | Secretary                                    |
| **Josary Moreno-Mejia**, Sophomore  
Northwood HS | Historian                                    |
| **Ericka Njinguet**, Senior  
Central HS | Class of 2019 Representative                  |
| **Ameenat Afolabi**, Junior  
Central HS | Class of 2020 Representative                  |
| **Naomi Spates**, Sophomore  
Bladensburg HS | Class of 2021 Representative                  |
Academic Services

- Dr. Kinard, Ms. Malcolm

**Quest Lab Expectations**

* Use of the computer lab is a privilege!
  - Respect the equipment. Treat laptops with care.
  - No food or drink should be consumed in the lab.
  - Use the laptop that you have been assigned.
  - Report any issues to Quest lab staff.
  - Prioritize Quest assignments.

**Mid-summer grade report distribution.**

- July 11

Students must turn in the following:
  - 4th quarter report card
  - PSAT score report
  - Seniors: SAT/ACT score report
Resident Life

- Ms. McDaniel, Ms. Yalewayker

- Every Friday students are to be checked out by **5:00 p.m.**

- Prior to check-out, students must:
  - pack belongings to be taken home
  - clean room and remove all trash
  - turn in keys and meal card at Queen Anne Hall

- July 8, 2018 Check-in 7:00pm - 9:00 pm
Counseling

- Dr. Arrindell, Mr. Beaubrun

Dr. Arrindell
- General Updates

Mr. Beaubrun
- Report Cards
- Personal Action Plan
- March Book 3
Mr. Isaiah Ellis, Maryland Higher Education Institute, shares options for college financing with students. - Summer 2018!
Student Engagement
- Cindy Chavez, SGA President

Living Learning Community - Heart & Soles LLC Reps
Donate old sneakers! Drop-off is in Queen Anne’s Hall.
For more information, visit dunkyourkicks.org

Student Responsibility Board - Anthony
Millena Tewolde - Foday Nabbie - Paulos Zinabu - Rachel Folorunsho
Parent Engagement

Parent Meeting - July 15 - Queen Anne’s Hall

Learn about parent activities planned for this summer. Earn service hours by attending!

Parent volunteers are needed for July 19 Mock Interview. For more information or to sign up, email mmalcolm@umd.edu.

Parents who did not complete service hours for 2017-2018 will be assessed $300 to complete parent service. Money orders can be made payable to “University of Maryland”.
Price for Upward Bound Students = $199

Payment Schedule
July 9   $50
July 20 $149

Payments can be made by money order or online (see flyer for link).
GOOD NEWS!